Meeting Minutes
Goodwin PTO
Date: September 12, 2019 Location: Goodwin Teacher Collab Lab
Meeting Called To Order By: President Julie Stone
Time: 6:35 pm
Attendance: _10_ attendees
Minutes: Donna Sweeney made a motion to approve the May 2019 minutes, Kylie Hall seconded the motion and was
unanimously approved.
Attendance Sheet: please pass around the attendance sheet to mark you were here.

Officers’ Reports
Co-Presidents: Roberts Rules - How meetings are run, Bylaws - Explanation of PTO
Vice President: none
Treasurer: Second month of fiscal year. $230.80 membership/interest/amazon rebates. Expenses $959.73 specials receipts,
auditors fee increased by $10, Eagle Emporium, Mom/Son Date night deposit.

Committee Reports
Membership and Committee Vacancies:
Clipboards, name is on roster for membership if paid
Open committees - 1. Nominating Coordinator 2. PTO Awards
Adult Night, Mom/Son Date Night, PTO awards, Fine Arts, Publicity (school directory?), Movie Night in the spring, Box
Tops Rebates, Daddy/Daughter Dance, Room Reps, Meal Night, Eagle Emporium, Staff Appreciation Week - May 4, Spirit Wear
(restart), SAC Committee (meet with superintendent once a month and report back), Fall Fundraiser, School Kits, Holiday
Market, Yearbook, Reading Incentives
Goodwin Fun Run/Walk Update:
-

Fall Fundraiser - Walk-a-thon, Biggest fundraiser of the year
Come and run/walk
Register early is $25 for a family, additional adult entry is $15
Raise money - raise $25 and get in to run for free, $100 raised get to go to A&W for lunch with the principals
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We’d like this to be the only fundraiser for the year
Mother’s Club Sponsored already $1500 - sponsorships
Sponsorship letters available - certain levels for sponsors
Starts at 8 am, meet at blacktop behind the school, park at the baseball field lot
Goodwin choir will sing the National Anthem and Running Club will do warm ups and stretches
Race starts at 8:30 am - 5K runners first, then joggers/walkers
Course is around the school and once around is a mile
Party on the playground when finished, police officers will have fast pitch, fire department will have obstacle courses,
bounce houses, Mrs. Moe will DJ, 50/50 raffles
Ending by 11 am
Meal Nights - McTeacher Night Update:
-

October 17 at McDonald’s - Time: TBD
Teachers will be there singing/serving food

Rebates (Reminders & Programs):
-

Shoparoo - Take pictures of your grocery store receipts from an app on your phone and PTO will get money back
Made over $1000 over 3 years
Amazon Smile
Box Tops collection - electronic

Vendor Fair Update:
-

Holiday Market
Acquiring vendors/crafters
Saturday, December 7 - Time is TBD (10-3?)
Santa will be present
Need concessions
More info to come

Eagle Emporium Update:
-

Week of 12/9-12/13
Kids can come and purchase gifts for parents, friends, family members
Sheet goes home so the parents can help children with spending the money
Gifts have been purchased throughout the year, reasonably priced items
2700 gifts so far, need 3200 items so each child could take home 8 gifts
Purchase items on clearance to help supply the store, reimbursed for the items if you find anything
Donate homemade items, or new items you have at home
Men and teenage boy items are needed

Old Business-none
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New Business
Motion to Approve the 2019-2020 PTO Budget
Donna Sweeney made a motion to approve the 2019-2020 PTO Budget 2019 minutes, Lisa Huke seconded the motion and was
unanimously approved.
First and Third Column of numbers - reduced budget by $10,000
Removed from budget - Fun Fair, Spirit Wear, School Store
Increase in Income - Vendor Fair (last year went to playground fundraising)
Expenses - Quite similar to last year, except for Ancillary Fund
Voting money out of savings for the playground instead of raising it
End of year funds voted out for folders, but not this year
Movie Night license for a three year contract, paid now for the next three years

Announcements/Events
9/28 - Goodwin PTO Family Run Run/Walk 8 am
10/2 - National Walk/Bike to School Day
10/3 - PTO Meeting/Parent/Teacher Conference Night 6:30 pm
10/14 and 10/15 - No School
10/17 - McTeacher Night
11/7 - PTO Meeting
11/16 - Mom/Son Date Night
12/5 - PTO Meeting
12/7 - Goodwin PTO Vendor Fair
12/9-12/13 - Eagle Emporium

Principal’s Comments
Mr. Hetrick Beginning of the year benchmarking assessments - almost done
K and 1 - Doing ISEL- foundational skills
2-5 - Math and Reading Performance Series Testing
Form groupings/intervention groups afterwards
School improvement team - Past - Goals 1. Data 2. Student Growth 3. Attendance/Parent Involvement
New - Make goals based on building needs - 1. Language of Learning 2. Engagement 3. Committees connect to instruction
Process driven goals instead of data driven goals
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New Math Program - Investigations through Pearson
Process of learning, discussion is deeper instead of relying on memorization
Parent/Teacher Conferences - October 3 , 9 and 11
Teachers are looking for volunteers - reach out with email or phone
Keep circle drive moving in the morning, after school wait to go onto playground until daycare buses are gone
Students shouldn’t walk thru yards on the way home
Technology District is 1:1 - $25 fee to insure it
Playground Fundraising - $22,300 for new playground, online fundraising - $4000 totaling - $25/26k
Applied to get a grant that would match what we’ve raised so far
Buying a whole new playground is the goal if we can get close to $50,000
P.E. 3 times a week - 75 minutes

Meeting Adjourned At: 7:35 pm
Minutes Compiled By: Jacqui Barabasz, Secretary
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